
Holidays at Haven Housing: Boutique invite, holiday giving opportunities and more.

What Do the Holidays Look Like at
Haven Housing?
Whether in emergency shelter, transitional housing or
supportive housing, our women and families are facing
stresses beyond fitting holiday parties into their busy
schedules, getting those presents get wrapped, or baking the
perfect holiday treats. 

Luckily, we have a community of volunteers, donors, board
members and staff who make it a point to spread holiday joy
through the holiday season! Not only will there be holiday gifts
for every participant in our programs, but there will also be
many special activities, meals, parties and even a visit from
Santa himself!

If you're looking for a way to get involved we still have opportunities! Both our Sponsor-A-
Woman/Family and Holiday Shoppe have openings to get your family, friends or co-workers
involved in the season of giving. Learn more about our holiday giving programs here.

Randi's Resolve
Randi is a 25-year-old mother with two school-aged children and a toddler. Randi and her kiddos
came to our emergency shelter, St. Anne's Place, after leaving their home state to escape an
unsafe family situation. 

Randi had a history of evictions from
multiple domestic disturbance calls and
poor credit. However, as a former CNA she
quickly found a job in Minneapolis. After
only six weeks in emergency shelter, Randi
and her family were able to move into their
own place. The kids are in a new school,
making new friends and the entire family is
able to start over and feel safe. 

Partner Spotlight: Art of Giving Holiday Boutique
Saturday, December 9th

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001c5IrJASz3ryxK5WDff-0VZdw7WcfayUt6OZlQP96EaiXOQsFFQ4g6LkVTjvxJjZzTcFHpQ8O4LaVVUYCum5txHMXCcHEdo972Fdm30euC2ABkhdX5Posxo-4LcL4Wsdsa-F-IIqzDlyhmqygP6ppf6ktYKqRvfBm9dbxSAAgzeA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001c5IrJASz3ryxK5WDff-0VZdw7WcfayUt6OZlQP96EaiXOQsFFQ4g6EGIkzz9S1ieybaknceDP6fADrPjEZsxwbxL6R4LPuRRW4zOJzEa7zI1Xid3ARsPm-xUPnj8rHDD36IsH6-jBlMA3OR2_WMnb_IRcKn5n9q5nXXfoKwhedSBBv4818bb2XpBC4npFicMWZkHc9zkE93_yXFWrzr-sntEChgLflTM&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001c5IrJASz3ryxK5WDff-0VZdw7WcfayUt6OZlQP96EaiXOQsFFQ4g6EGIkzz9S1iez_f83an5L-soNwI80qRVwA3dF3cfWWhwXNcOK2Gul30OwyGOitbi9t9xwxjMWl2xKHqgXZzgMgltsNKOu5Q5Z0fnDHUpU6jtI3WpA5jBCRHtr59ECQpyfU6W008gxuIgL30TCXpPOJCrj-YJyVW6DuXu4qBBlbSlaI2z_h-EDnozb7MaxqzqaVKHMIij79Nw5pV02evJ5qCsWphyfh3m9CgVhBkPedubYe4hb6Q7jr-cWY37hszbnhsA5DGCGIAGBGley3FhOAsq4VJKPvzCO1HctnOiPWKTsyt2jPNFfbc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001c5IrJASz3ryxK5WDff-0VZdw7WcfayUt6OZlQP96EaiXOQsFFQ4g6EGIkzz9S1iezLSh-3JDGBoZdtWveEKVk7oNKTHzVWw7B6DpYzMIACa_B36vjnRPwKo1Dgup2pAJh4cGfyDkwbHVpJleLNmPx0itnRvPVPKCrx6JgpaDrGwo3Z2Bw7rgGs_OqEBtVmc9RB6xfdGXsLw=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001c5IrJASz3ryxK5WDff-0VZdw7WcfayUt6OZlQP96EaiXOQsFFQ4g6EGIkzz9S1ieRCrUvKoH8NSLG6I9tVIpbb8O2XR0iSH8k2Sfu3pCd5eoZrmI-oibSERr32TqJ-rQuTUp_X2RbxBQpYEE_stCiuy_M09PFXuCwvvrXr8FlnVdp7xb65uLQg29Az-3_h_1G-DrOhEFyuxZsGAzA5cTvw==&c=&ch=


Looking for some unique gifts this holiday season? Always curious to see the inside of the Hubbard
Marketplace? Join us for a one-of-a-kind shopping experience right here in Birdtown! 

At least four of these vendors will be donating a portion of their proceeds to Haven Housing! Find
handmade jewelry, decor, branded makeup, pottery, handmade wooden games, handmade quilts,
clothing and much more!

"Thank you for teaching and guiding us when we needed it most"
- St. Anne's Place resident (to staff)
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